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No. 60. BELLe

An Aet to incorporate the 'Dominion Fire and Inland
Marine Insurance Company.

W HEREAS Edward Brown, Anthony Copp, John Harvey, Preamble.
Edward Martin, Alexander Harvey, Q. R. Murray, A.

McInnes, Dennis Moore, W. O. Stark, Adam Brown, A. T. Wood,
Aexander Murray, W. E. Sanford, and others, have by their

5 petition represented that the establishment of an association* for
the insurance of fire and inland marine risks would be greatly
beneficial, and have prayed for an act of incorporation for the
purpose of carrying on a business of that nature under the
name of the Dominion Fire and Inland Marine insurance Com-

10 pany, and it is expedient to grant their prayer; Therefore Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of the Senate and House of
Commons of Canada; enacts as follows:

1. The persons Jiereinbefore mentioned, and al such persons as certain pur-
now are or hereafter shall becomae sharebolders of the said Com- sona ùicor-

15 pany, shall be and are hereby ordained,.constituted and declared por
to be a body corporate and politic in law, in fact, and in name,
by the style and-title of the Dominion Fire and Inland Marine
ILland Insurance Company, for effecting insurance, against fire
andinland marine risks.

20 2. The capital stock of the said Company shall be one million Carita1 stock.
dollars, divided into-twenty·thousand shares of fifty dollars each,
which said shares shall be and are hereby vested in the several
.persons who shall subscribe for the same, their légal representa-
tives and assigns, subject to the provisions ( f this Act.

25 .3. For the purpose . or organizing the sa--l Company, A. Mc- P,4î,n.
Innes, Edward Moore, Anthony Copp, John :farvey, C. R. Mur- Directors.
ray, Edward Martin and Alexander Harvey: hall be provisional
directors thereof, and they, or a majority of thema may cause
stoék books to be opened, after giving due public notice thereof 'tok books

30 by advertisement for two weïks in one or more of the daily papers may be
published in the city of Hamilton, upon which stock books shall ol'ened
be recorded the ·subscriptions of such persons as shall desire to
become hareholders in the said -Company, -and such books shal
be opened in the city of Hamilton, and -elsewhere, at the discre-

.35 tion of the said provisional diretors, and shall remain open as
long as they deem it necessary, and the -proyisional directors are Depoeit on

hereby aùthorized -to receive from the shareholders a deposit of ount of

five:per cent. on the ·amount of their stock subscribed by them •

respectively.

40 4. aWhen ad so soon as two hundred and fifty thoussnd dollars Fizt general

of the sàid capital stock shall have been 'subscribed as aforesaid, raeetin- of

and'five per cent. of the amount so -sabscribed paid in, the said "jro"-
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provisional directors shall call a general meeting of shareholders
at some place to be named in the city of Hamilton. giving at
least ten days' notice thereof in the Canada. Gazette, and also
in some daily newspaper published in the said city; at which
annual meeting the shareholders present in person or by proxy 5
shall elect seven directors in the manner and quulified _as herein-
after provided, who shall constitute a board of Directors, and hold
office for one year after their election.

P&yment of 5. The shares of capital stock subscribed for shall be paid, in and
instaments onby such instalments and at such times and places as the said Di- 10
shares. rectors shall 'appoint; no such instalment shall exceed ten per

cent., of which call thirty days' notice shall be given, and executors,
administrators and curators paying instalments upon the shares
of deceased shareholders shall be and they are respectively in-
demnified for paying the same. Provided always thai it shal not 15

rofijBo. be lawful for the said Company to commence the business of fire
and inland marine insurance, until a sum of not less than twenty-
five thousand doUars shall have been actually paid in on account
of the subscribed stock.

Annual gen- 6. The stock, property, affairs and concerns of the said Com- 20
eral meeting. pany shall be managed and conducted by seven directors, one of

whom shall be chosen President and one Vice-President, who
shall hold office for one year, which Director's shall be shareholders

Election of residing in Canada, and be elected (alter the expiry of the year
directors. for which the board to be elected under the provisions of the 25

fourth section shall hold office) at the annual general meeting of
shareholders to be holden at ITamilton on the anniversary of the
first election of Directors, and on the same or such other day in -
in each following yéar as may be appointed by by-Law not less
thatn ten days' notice of such meeting being given, as provided in 30
section four; the said election shall be held and made by such

Who '&Y of the shareholders * present in person or by proxy as shal have
Proies. paid all calls made by the Directors and then due; and all such
Ballot. elections shall be by ballot, and the seven persons who shall have

the greatest number of votes at any such election shall be Direc- 35
tors, except as hereinafter directed ; and if two or more persons
have an equal number of votes in such a manner that a greater
number of persons than seven shall appear to be chosen as Direc-

Equality of tors, then the Directors who shall have the greater number of
votes. votes, or a majority of them, shall determine which of the said 40

persons so having an equal number of votes shall be the Director
or Directors, so as to complete.the whole number of seven ; and the
said Directors (as soon as may be after the said election) shall
proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to

President and be the President, and one to be the Vice-President, but sharehold- 45
Vice-P-esi- ers not resi-ding within the Dominion of Canada shall be ineligible,

and if any Director shall move his domicile out of Canada, his
Vacancies. office shall be considered as vacant; and if any vacancy should at

any time happen amongst the said Directors by death, resigna-
· tion, disqualitication, or removal during the current year of 50

office, such vacancy shall be filled for the remainder of the year
* by the remaining Directors, or the majority of then, electing Im

such place or places a shareholder or shareholders eligible for such
Qualification an office ; Provided always that no person shall be eligible to beof disectors. or continue as Director unless he shall hold in bis name and for 55

his own use stock in the said Company to the amount of forty
shares, whereof after the first election of Directors at least ten
per cent. shall have been paid in, and shall have paid all calls



made upon his stock, and ail Uability actually matured and in-
curred by him with the Company.

7. ln case, it sbould at any time happen that an election of Proti.n in
Directors of the said Company should not.be made on any day a falun

5 when pursuant to 'this ·Act -it should· have been made, the said election.
Company shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it
shall be lawful on any other day to hold and make an election in
such a manner as may be regulated, directed and appointed by the
Directors for the time being, and the Directors in office shall so

10 continue until a new election is made.

S. At all general meetings of the said Company each share- vo at
holder shalle entitled to give one vote for every share held by 9e
him for not less, than fourteen days prior to the time of voting
upon which all calls then due have been paid up, such votes. may

15 be given either in person or by proxy, the holder ot any such
proxy being himself a shareholder, and ail questions proposed for
the consideration of the shareholders shall be determined by the
majority of votes; the chairman presiding at such meeting hav-
ing the casting votein case of an equality of votes: 1'rovided that Prono.

20 no clerk or other employee of the said Company shall vote either
in person or by proxy at the election of Directors.

9. The said Company shall have power and authority to make Bu.ine.of the
and effect contracts of assurance with any person or persons, body Comny.
politie or corporate, against loss or damage by fire on any houses,

25 stores or other buildings whatsoever, and in like manner on any
goods, chattels or personal .estate whatsoever, for such time or
times, and for such premiums or considerations and under such mo-
difications and restrictions, and UpoL such conditions as may be bar-
gained and agreed upon or set forth by and between the Company

30 and·the person or persons agreeing with them. for such insurance,
and also to make and effect contracts of insurance 'with any person
or persons, body politic or corporate, againstossordamage of or to
lake-going ships, boats, vessels, steamboats, or other craft, or on
anyships, boats, vessels, steamboats, or other craft, navigating the

35 River St. Lawrence fromi Quebec upwards, or lakes, or .any other
inland navigable·waters whatsoever, from · any inland port or
ports un Canada, or te any other inland port or ports in Canada,
or to any inland foreign port or ports, upon the haikes, rivers, or
other inland. navigable waters aforesaid, ór from one inland foreign -.

40 port through inland navigable waters to another inland foreign -
port, or .from any inland foreign port or ports, through inland
navigable ivaters, to any inland port or ports inCanada, or else-
where, upon all or any of the lakes, river, and inland navigable
waters aforesaid, and against any loss or damage of ort the

45 cargoes or property conveyed in or upon such ship3,-vessels, boats,
or other craft, and the freighit due or to grow due in respect
thereof; or' of or to timber or other property of any description
conveyed in any manner upon a l or any of the said lakes; rivers,·
and inland navigable waters aforesaid; or on any railway, or •

50 stoied in any ·warehouse or railway station, and generally te do
ail matters and things relating to or connect with inland marine
insurances on al or any of the lakes, rivers and inland navigable
waters aforesaid, and to make and grant policies therein and
thereupon, and to cause themiselve to be insurad against any

54 loss or risk they may have incurred in the course of their business,
and generally to do and · erform ail other necessary matters and •



things connected with and proper to promote those objects; and
Policies to be ail olicies or contracts of insurance issued or entered into by the
a yd whom said Company shall be under the seal of the said Company, and
isne· shall be signed by the President or Vice-President, and counter-

signed by the Managing Director oiSecretary, or otherwise, as may 5
be dirècted by the by-laws, rules and regulations of the Company
in case of the absence of any of the s.H parties, and being so sealed,
signed and countersigned, shall be deemed valid and binding upon

Chief place of them according to he tenor and meaning thereof; and the chief
business. place of business of the Comppny shall be in the city of.amilton,.10

and no insurance shall be effected by them in any Province other
than the Province of Ontario, until the Company shall have
established an office in such other Province, with a local agent,
and in that case service of process in such other Province may be
made at such local office or upon such local agent personally. 15

Appointment 10. It shall be lawful for the Dominion Fire and Inland
of agenta. Marine Insuranco Company to appoint under the corporate seal

of the Company resident agents at any poit or place within the
Dominion of Canada or elsewhere, for the purpose of effecting at
such ports or places inland marine insurance upon'ships, freights, 20
and cargoes ".d insuiances against losses by fire on buildings and
other property, real and personal, subject to such conditions, re-
strictions and provisoes as the said Company shall from time to
time establish and impose.

Forfeiture of 11. If any sharéholder shall rofuse or neglect to.pay the instal- 25
share for non- ments due upon any share or sbares beld by him,' the Directors

ent of may forfeit such share or shares, together with the amount pre-
viously paid thereon, in such manner as may be provided by the
by-laws; and such forfeited share or shares may be soldat a
'ublie sale by the Directors after such notice as they may direct,.30
and the moneys arising therefrom shall*be applied for the purposes
of this *Act; Provided always, that in case the money reahz'ed by

· any sale of shares 1e more than sufficient to Pay.all arrears and
interest, together with the experises of such sale the surplus . of
such money.shall be paid on demand to the owner,-and no more 35
shares shal be sold than what shal be deemed necessary to pay
such arrears, interest and expenses,

Ca. my be 12. If payment )i suneh arrears of calls, interest and expenses
CLtur be made before any share so forfeited shal have been sold, such.

share shall revert to the owner as if ·the sme had been duly paid 40
before forfeiture thereof, and in all actions or suits for -the'recovery
of such arrears or calls it .shall be sufficient forthe Company to

Suit. for allege that the defendant being the owner of sûch shares is in-
7 3°a debted to the'said Company in such sum of money as the calls in

what only arrear amount to, for such and'so many shares, whereby an action 45
eged and hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this Act, and on the

proved trial it shall only be necessary to prove that the defendant was
therei. owner of the said shares in tho Company that- such calls -were

.made, and that notice was -giv.en as directea by this A;ct, and it
shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of -the fDirectors 50
-who made such calls, or any other matter *whatsoever other.than
what is before mentioned; a copy of any by-law, rulo, regulation,
or minute, *or of any entry in any book of the Company certified
to be a .true copy or extract under the hand of the President or
.a Vice-President or the Manager or Secretary of the .Company, 55
and sealed with the corporate scal, shall be received in all Courts
and proceedings as primà facie evidence of such by-law, rule,



regulation, minute or entry without further proof thereof, and
without proof of the official character or signature of the officer
signing the same, er of the corporate seal.

13. At all meetings of Directors there shaU be a quorum for MeetingUof
the transactiou of business, and all questions before them shaU be 'i"°c"".

5 decided by a majority of votes, and in case of an equality of votes
the President, Vice-President or Presiding Director shall give the
casting vote.in addition to his vote as a Director.

14. At the annual meeting of the shareholders the election of Buinea to be
Directors shall te held and all- business transa·ted without the t"rnZ&Cee

10 necessity for specifi ng such business in the notice of suelh ings.
meeting; and at=.uch meeting a gencral balance sheet and state-
ment of the affuri of the Company, with a list of all the share-
holders thereof, and all such further information as may be
required by the by-laws, shall be laid before the shareholders.

15 Special general meetings of shareholdern may bè called in such special gen-
manner as may be provided for by the by-laws; and at all eral meetings.
meetings of the shareholders the President, or in his absence the
Vice-President, or in the absence of both of them a Director Who shall
chosen by the shareholders shall preside, who, -in case of an preside.

20 equality of votes shall give the casting vote in addition to bis
vote as a shareholder.

15. The Directors shall have full power and authority to make, Powerof
and from time to time to alter such by-laws, rules, regulations and mak b tO
ordinances as shal appear to them proper and needful, touching 'e by-lawn.

25 the well-ordering of the Company, the management and disposi-
tion of its stock, property, estato and effects; the calling of special
general meetings; the regulation of the meetings of the Board of
Directors; the increasing the number of Directors; the appoint-
ment of a Managing Director, and of sub-boards to facilitate the •

30 details of business and the definition of the duties and powers of
such sub-boards; the making of calls upon the subscribed capital;
the issue and alotment of shares; the appointment and removal
of officers and agents of the Company; the regulation of their
powers and duties, and the salaries to bepaid to them; the regula-

35 tion of the transfer of stock and the form thereof ;* the compensa-
tion of Directors, and thelestablishment and regulation of agencies :
Provided always, that all such .by-Iaws, rulés, reguations and rao . by-
ordinances made by the Directors as aforesaid, shall dly be valid lawn to b.
and binding until the next annual general meeting of the share- "P". o°r40 holders, unless they are then approved Ly sqnch meeting, and shail lE.oŸiers.
thereafter have force and effect as so approved oi modified at such
meeting; and provided further that such by-laws do not contra-
vene the provisions of this Act.

16. The Company shall have power to acquire and hold real rower to hold
45 estate for the purpose of its business within the Dominion of rù dae,

Canada of an annual value not exceeding ten thousund dellars, °1f.what
and to sell or dispose of the -same and acquire other property in its
place, as may be deemed expedient, and to teke, hold and acquire
aIl such lands and tenemente, real or » immovable estate, as - shall

50 have been bona fde mortgaged to.it by way of security or con-
veyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously contracted in the
course of its dealings, or purchased at sales upon judgments which -
Shal have-been obtained for such debts, or purchased for the pur-
pose of avoiding a loss to theCompany in respect thereof, or of the

60-2



uwners thereof, and to retain the saine for a period not e.seeding
ten years ; and the[Company May invest its funds or any part

Investment of thereof in the public securities of the Dominion of Canada, or of
fuIds. any of the Provinces thereof, or of any foreign state or states (such

investments fin the securities of foreign states not to exceed fifty 5
per cent?ot' the paid up capital stock of the Company) or ii the
stocks of any chartered banks or building societies, or in the bonds
or deLentures of any incorporated city, town or municipality
authorized to issue bonds or debentures, or in mortgages on real
estate, and may from tine to time vary or sell the said securities or 10
mortgage, or pledge the sanie from time to time as occasion may
require

Transfer of 17. No transfer of any share of the stock of the said Company
shares. shall be valid until entered in the books of the.said Company ac-

cording to such form as may from time to time be fixed by the 15
by-laws; and until the whole of the capital stock of the said Com-
pany is paid up it shall be necessary to obtain the consent 9f the
.Lrectors to such transfer being made; Provided always, that no

Proviso. shareholder indebted to the Company shall be permitted to make
a transier or receive a dividend until such debt is paid or secured 20
to the satisfaction ofthe Directors; and no transfer of stock shall
at any time be made until all calls thercon have been paid in.

Liabilit of 18. Each shareholder shall be individually liable to the credi-
shareho 'rh- oS tors of the Company to an amount equal to the amount unpaid on

the stock held by him for the debts and liabilities thereof, but no 25
further, and the shares shall be deemèd personal estate.

Shareholers · 19. Suits may be prosecuted or maintained by any shareholder
nt°,"i. by or against the Company, and no shareholder shall be incompe-

nobe. tent as a witness in any proceeding by or against this Company.

Declaration ot 20. The Directors of the Company at a meeting held for such 30dividende. specified purpose may declare such annual or semi-annual divi-
dends upon thecapital stockes they shall deem justified by its busi-
ness, so that no part of the capital thereof be appropriated to such
dividends; and also may by resolution order that the holders of

Participation policies or other instruments shall be paid such portion of the actual 35by nlic-
h I cy realized profits in such proportions, at such times, and in such man-

ner as the said D'rectors may think proper, and may enter into
obligations so to do either by eùdorsement on the policies or other-
wise; Provided always, that the holders of Folicies or other instru-
ments so participating in the profits, shall not be in any-wise 40
answerable or responsible for the debts of the said Compan:.

Where suits - 21. Any euit cognizable'in any division or local court upon or
ay1 be tried. for any prenum note given for any marine or fire insurance may

be entered and tried and determined in the Court, for the division
wherein the head office or any agency bf the Company is situated. 45

Tfiis Act and . 22. This Act and the Company hereby incorporated, and theth5e Comnpany ee h
to subjt exercise of the powers hereby conferred, shall be subject to the
ti Ineur=ace provisions contained in the Act thirtyifirst Victoria; .chapterActa. torty-eight, intituled " An Act respecting Insurance Coihpanies,"

as amended by the Act thirty-fourth Victoria, chapter.nine, and 50
to such other legislation on the subject of insurance as may from
time to tine be passed.


